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TREPARE for tho turn of life. It Is a critlcnl period.

Jr As indlontions of tho chnnfre nppenr be sure your phytUi
cnl oomlltion is Rood. Tlio cxporlcnoo Is a wonderful

ono nnd under some circumstances full of menace. Mrs. Pink
hntn, of Lynn, Mass., will give you her advice without charge.!
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WOMEN OF
'gyiSEIDLE AGE

became wnk. I wroto to I was down
not sat up for six months t was under a doctor's

treatment all tho but it did me no almost
given up in dospnir. but your has mads
mo like a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. I

woman is nfllictcd as I to
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at!
Lynn, Mass., get her ad-

vice and bo cured as I havo
been."

Mrs, F. H. Aixkn, 419 Ne-

braska Avo., Toledo, Ohio,
writes:

"Dkau Mrs. Pinkham t

Chango of Ufa was working on
me. kidneys bladder
were affected, 1 been
confined to tho hottso nit sum-
mer, not able to stand
on my feet for any
length time. Terri-
ble pains when urinat-
ing and an itching that
nearly drovo mo wild.
I had tried many reme-
dies. I told my hus-
band I great faith

nnd ho mo am now on my
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

t)ulrkrtllraa4rurci
lOttaja'trMt-tutn- t.

Ha

tlcuUra .

A dng enjoy a bono when another
dng Ionics wistfully on.

TO CUItK A COT.DIN ONI! DAT
Take Laintlvo Ilrcmo Quinine Tablet. All
aruBR)" rerunn win. mono 11 11 raiiatacure.
KO. TtiOKonulno line U

Fights and
conprcgatcrs.

flrca are
it- - vj. on cacU

Brent crowd

For Lung and dlaenaea, Plao't Cnr
la the brat inedlclno wo Iihyo uhI. lire,
J. U Nortbcott, Wludor, Ont., Canada.

Thcro Is no fear of defeat for lilm
who never tries.

DrnfnrM Cmiiiot l,r
br local application a they loiohttin
dltcitkcd portion of tho ear. There U only one
may to rure rirufnrae, nnd that la br ronatttu-tlnn- at

remellra lirarneaala cauand b an
condition o( tl.e inuooua llnlnii of ho

i:uiurlilaq Tubs. When thla tubo U Inrlamtil
tom havo u rntnbllnff nounil or Imperfeet hear-In- v

nnil whti It U fftittrelv ctnheJ. DeafnaMa la
too n null, nnd unlraa tho Innammatloncan bo
taken out nndtlitu tuba reatored to Ita normal
condition, hoarlnc will bo tirairoed (ororer;
nlmi ranea out of ten are br Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tnntnurou urluee

Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollara for anjr
raA nf lUafnnta fcAUftdd br outarrhl that can
not bo cured by Haifa Catarrh euro Send for
circulars freo.

i. j. chi:n;v & co., Tuiodo, o,
Bold br DruraUta, Ita.
HalU'a Family 1'IIU nro tho beat.

What a curiously contorted world It
Is anyway.

Mm. iviniifiii'i limit tilr.tr ntrtin.
Fnrthlldrto Ittthiait. wIUbi lb autni, rwtof

wluilwllc. Hoabttiia.

Rvon tlio very lints of ladles
are not whlto this season. ,

Ob That IlalUlaua CofJul
Coita but lo lr lb. to now. Halter liaa
tbo ad. Uerraaii wat Harry
Jara Coffeo tikar. I Jo. felnr'a
erreau uuieory 10c. unt inn out
l.Vi for anv of abora
h . . . . . n . . 1.

iloirao free to JOHN A
1 u , vrvaw.
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Somo people Imagloo they are bolne
talked about.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Oontsotous blood poison Is absolutely
beyond tbo skill of tho dootors. Thuy
may doio a patient for years on tholr
morcurlal and potash remedies, but he
will nover bo rid ot tho dlseaio t on tho
otlior hand, his condition will grow
itcadlly worse, a. a. a. is mo oniy euro
for this terriblo affliction, bocsuso It Is
tho only remedy which goes direct to
tlio cnuso ot mo uiicbio auu jurveo it
from tho system.

t vaa amiatrd with MttnA Potion, and tha
IxiX doctors did uo tio pood, thoufli t took

incir trratmini laitii.
lalljr. In fad, I mmC
to et woria all the
vnllc. 1 took a Imosfrrrr liiooa
ranieJr, but thar dldcolno lo ttieh tlia dla.
cait, and liaa no cneei

satTtr, i waa aiahtartfnad.lorlt aecsifd

tvma. I sntlnnad tha
ntdlelnt.sndlt ettrad wa compiatatr, wituv
la iion btallbKBd Inarutlnc mt kpMtlU.
Althouiu tola waa tan ytara ago. I Rata natal
rat tU Ugn ol lia UM.J$1U,.

auunion, v.
like

to take potash and mercury j besides
totxlly destroying tho digestion, thoy
dry up tho marrow In tho bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling the
Joints, cau.ing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking tho system.

SSSfrnsBM
Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ll
tbo only blood remedy freo from these
dangerous minerals.

Hook nt sent free by
Bnlft Company, Atlanta, Os.

MILITAtiy AND NAVAL NOTES.

The rontlitton
Pltfll at Manila

of military bas-
ts Mid to bo

faetory.
Tho fmnboAt Machine Irna nrrlVtd at

Livingston, OtintoiHAls. and will pro-
test American Intoreata thsrs.

It Is rtportod that n regular band
spits tit operating In France In the In-

terest ot Great Drltaln and Germany.

Companies I. and M the twontj-thir- d

Infantry, In tho l'hlllpplnM. con-
tain a number ot Bhorntnn young men.

Sam Welch, Godfrey Turnor, l.on
THylor and Wcnflon Franklin are four
MoKlnnoy boys In tho army In tho
Philippine.

Cpt. T. W. .tons of the tenth aav-alr- y.

stationed at UabIo Pass, has bseu
grauted two inontha' leave ot absettoj
on nrrotint ot sickness.

l'rlnce? Ijowonsteln, n Wuropsan no-

bleman, formorly ait honorary nltlo-de-en-

nit nen. Mlllor'a aUft at llol'o.
war ttllled In ono ot the last Filipino
tattit-s- .

Flrt Unit. Wllllnm II. Slmms of tho
sixth infantry will return to his reg-

iment nt Fort Bam Houston, havlm:
brrn relived at aide to llrlundler nn-era- !

Ccorgo W. DavIh.

Admiral Dewey, In a loiter lo n Vor-mn- nt

rein live, drnlfs that Agulnnldo
or nnv oilier Phlllplno wa on beard
the Olympln the night befoto the bat-
tle In Manila bay May 1.

' A ten-ln- h gun burst nt the provlnR
crounciK nt Sanity Hook, K. Y., kllllnR
II V Murphy, who had been rcoordltiR
ebrk at tho testing of guns for ten
ycArs. nnd Injured another man.

Information cotnos from Porto liar- -
rlos that seven Kansas City fllltmstor- -
era who managed to slip through Now
Orlcnna, arrived nt Guatemala City,
Gtiatomnln, ware nrrestcd, tried and
sentenced to death.

Commlsanry Scrgt Karl J. Thomp
son, now at Fort Mott, N. J.. Is trans
ferred to Fort Robinson, Neb.; Com-mlsaa- ry

Korgt. John A. Oosllno, now at
Fort Hnhlnson, Neb., Is transferred to
Fort Drown, Tox.

Men nro being enlisted for the
United States ships Nero, Farragtit,
Hangor, Pcnsaeola, Drutus and Howan.
Owing to tho scarcity ot seamen the
ronnncotn has been delayed several
weeks at Mnre Island navy yard.

Capt. Jnmen Mcqueon Forsyth, who
hau been recovering In tho naval hos-
pital nt Philadelphia from a sovoro
Illness, rccolved word from Washing-
ton of his appointment to command
tho cruiser nnltlmore, now In tho
Philippines.

In consequence of tho storloa re-
garding Mntnafn having sanctioned
sectarian tyranny tho Gorman govern
ment assured Mr. Whlto that all Its

exerted ln- - The Syrup met with In tbt
torferenco with
sect In Samoa.

the
Mtli

tho religion of any'

First Peyton 0. Mnrch, Hfth
nrtlllery, will proceed to Ban Fran-clac- o

for to duty with
troops on rotito to Mnnlla, whero he
will report to MnJ. en. AOrthur

for appointment as
on his staff.

First Limit. If. Hash, In-

fantry, Is to tho thirteenth
Infantry, dipt. Henry P. llltzlus,

Infantry. Is relieved from
tint v with Mint roelmnnt nnil will urn.
cced to Fort Sam Houston, Tox., nnd
report to tha commanding odlesr sixth
Infantry for duty as an acting field of-

ficer of that
I Col. Egbert of tbo twenty-secon- d In-

fantry, whp wt In one of the
recent battles with tlio
served continuously as a lino olUcer
for nearly forty years. During tho
civil war ho was captured at

but escaped, and wns severely
wounded In tho battlo ot
Chuivlt, Vn,

Comto Damnio do
tho Frenoh

inntlst, dlod at I'nrls, France, In hla
73d year. Comto ttntcrodi
tho Frcnek cabinet of 1802 as under

In 18C8 ho went ns French j

minister plenipotentiary to Madrid. IK
tho Legion ot Honor In'

1870.
' Tlcardon, who sorvod as.
gunner on tho United States steamer

during Its famous battle,
vlth tho Ala- -'

bama, oittsldo thn harbor nt Chohourg.'
.Franco, and who Inter served under
Fnrrnsut In Mobile bay, Is dead In!

aged 01 yoars. j

At every railroad station circulars
have boon posted, signed by tho Fil
ipino romnmnder-ln-rhle- f, Antonio Lu-

na, ordorlm; nil spltw nnd bonrurs ot
nnws to tbo onemy to be shot without
trial, and that nil looters
nnd ravlshers be treated In the
manner.

Capt. Ttlchartl Leary, llnltml Slntea
navy, recently governor ol

""i!.1 ,I?u.L'1?SIiJ.m tho Island Cliiam, denies tnat ho ni

I than took Oov. Unry said
B.B. B..andtxftantoIm. that he would not exshange his po- -

sltton upon the lonely Island for any
oilier JoeiUan wnleh the
could offer him.

Hear Admiral
nrrlviwl at Ktnnaton. Jsmaloa. from

It Is to . ontlnuo gnntlago do Crowds guthernl

ot

on
Hpeciflo

ot

of

of

along tlio piers, cheering enthtisuiti-call- y

nnd nil the shipping In tho har-
bor wis Tho various house

wero decorated with the en
twined union nnd stars and
etrlpoN.

Robert F. Williams of company 19,

nited mates infantry
has sent his father, who resides at
'Waxahuchle. wine souvenirs from
Manila, of shells and coins.
Mr Williams In a letter said that,
weather was warm, but he,
enjoyed good health.

Wa wltf refund to hlrru SO ewtt, told by Ati DrUgiU.

npIIU pleasant method nnd beneficial effects of the well-know- n remedy, Syiuw or Fias, manufactured
by the California lig Syrup Company, the value of obtaining the liquid principles

of known to be mcdiciunlly nnd presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the It is the one strengthening laxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable nnd substance, nnd its noting on the kidneys,
liver utui yet promptly, weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.

In the process ot manufacturing figs are used, as they arc pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

by n method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get Us beneficial effects, nnd
to avoid Imitations, please remember the full name of the Company on the front of every package.

Consumers of the products of modern commerce purchase nt nbout the same price that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfviuir the wants nnd tnstcs of the best

Influenco would bo ngalnst purchasers. Cnliforuln Fig Company having the highest success mnnufacturo

Metit.
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nnd sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Svkup oi Pins, it hns become important to nil to havo a
knowledge ol tttc Company mm Its product. The California vig byrup company was organized more than
fifteen years ngo, for the special purpose of manufacturing mid selling n laxative remedy which would bo
more pleasant to the taste nnd more beneficial in effect than nny other known. The great value of tho
remedy, ns a medicinal ngeut mid of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, nnd by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true mid genuine remedy named
Syrup op Fias Is manufactured by the California If!g Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
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THE DEMAND FOR 13Q
Hartford
Bicycles- -

Is entirely without precedent, and by running our factories to their full
capacity we aro enabled to offer uncqttatcd combinations of

DESIQH, QUALITY AHD PRICE.

Columbia
Columbia
Hart forda
Vodottes,

Dovel-Cen- r Clinlnloaa, a $78
Chain, Modolti 57 and SO, SO

a a a a . 38
329, 2a

THESE ARE ENTIRELY HEW MODELS

Embodying mora radleal improvcinents than wero ever before offered
ta & single season. They aro fully illustrated and described

In cur artistic new catalogue.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford. Conn.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS 18 A

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
IF IT FAILS

Go to your mer-

chant gad gt
TOUR DIE

VAN VLCETMANtFIELO DRUQ CO MEMPHIS TCMK.


